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Prokop's 18

Husker Thinclac
7th in Loop Test

By Janet Sack
Kansas had little difficulty in regaining the Big Eight

indoor track championship as they scored in 12 of 14 events
to amass 61 points to Oklahoma's 34y2.

The Huskers finished seventh with a total of 12 point.
Oklahoma State and Missouri tied for third and fourth with
15 9-- just ahead of Kansas State's 15. Iowa State finished
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eighth with 6.

One of the best performX
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Sammy Pegues of Oklahoma
State at 6--

In the pole vault George
Davies of Oklahoma State
vaulted 15-- 4 on his third try
to best J. D. Martin of Okla-
homa who placed second with
a mark of 15-- 0. Jim Kraft of
Nebraska tied for third,
fourth and fifth at 13-- 6 with
Don Meyers of Colorado and
Roger Schmanke and Jack
Stevens of Kansas.

Sparks Win
Over Betas

By Cloyd Clark
Kappa Sigma won the

basketball cham-
pionship by whipping Beta
Theta Pi, 61-4- 7, in Monday
night's intramural play.

Bob Prokop,
basketball center for the last
four years, led his team with
18 points as the Kappa Sigs
emerged from last night'!?
play the only undefeated team
in the tournament.

The game was a nip and
tuck battle during the first
half with the Kappa Sigs on
top by one point at both the
quarter and halfway marks,
14-1- 3 and 27-2-

In the second half Steve
Shoulders and Larry Brock-hau- s

sparked the Kappa Sigs
to the final margin.

Shoulders scored 15 and
Brockhaus 14 during the
game with most of the points
coming in the second half.

Brockhaus also started the
Kappa Sig scoring at the start
of both halves with a field
goal.

Bill Kendall with 14, Arils
Brash and Don Douglas With
12 each led the Beta scoring
attack.

Navy and Gus II both fell
to the Underdogs in the other
championship play Monday
liight.

Dent college defeated the
Navy shooters, 32-3- to erase
the 39-2- 9 defeat they had suf-
fered from the sailors in the
quarterfinals of the tourney.

Joe and Larry Lytle car

Mil Drops
NV, 97-7- 6

In Finale
Missouri hit a season high

scoring total and Tiger guard
Joe Scott set a Missouri Field-hous- e

scoring record with 46

points as the Tigers handed
Nebraska a 97-7- 6 licking Mon-

day night in the final game of
the season for the Huskers.

The Tiger win avenged two
earlier losses td the Huskers
and left Nebraska with a 4--

conference mark and a 10-1- 4

record for the season. Mis-

souri is 6-- 7 in the league and
5 overall with one game

left against Kansas Saturday
at Columbia.

. The loss is the third straight
for coach Jerry Bush's Husk-
er cagers. Scott got 21 of his
record 46 points in the first
half and added 25 in the sec-
ond period. Charles Henke
added 22 to the Missouri total.

The Tigers owned a 48-3- 5

halftime advantage and the
closest Nebraska came in the
second stanza was at 52-4- 5 on
a tipin by Bill Bowers and two
free throws by Tom Russell.

Missouri then began to pull
away and with Scott and
Henke pumping' in points the
Tigers raced to a 93-7- 0 lead.
Scdtt's record-breakin- g buck-
et in the closing minute made
it 95-7- 4 before Nebraska's Al
Roots and Missouri's Walt
Grebing traded layins in the
final seconds.

Five Huskers hit in double
figures but it wasn't enough
to overcome the hot shooting
of Tlgefs Scott and Henke. Al
Roots and Russell each got
15. Jim Kowalke added 14,
Rex Swett collected 12 and
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GRIDDERS ALSO STAR IN CLASSROOM

Three Husker grldders check their sets of the American Peoples Encyclopedia
which they were awarded when chosen as members of the Big Eight team.
From left, they are Don Fficke, Pat Clare and Jim Huge. All had B average or above
and were selected by votes Of 602 sports editors.

NU Frosh in Finale Tonight

ances of the evening was
turned in by Rex Stucker of
Kansas State. Stucker-cam- e
within inches of landing a
rare triple win. Stucker won
in the 60 highs with a :07.4.
He came back in the 60-ya-

dash to be beaten by inches
by Larry McCue of Kansas
who was clocked in :06.3.

In the 60-ya- low hurdles
Stucker won with a :06.7 ty-

ing the Big Eight record held
jointly by Bob Derrick of
Oklahoma, Keith Gardner of
Nebraska, and Charlie Tid-we- ll

of Kansas.
In the mile Bill Dotson of

Kansas won in 4:08.9, the sec-

ond fastest time to be run on
the board oval. Nebraska's
best individual performance
came in the mile as Ray Ste-

vens posted a 4:15.5, a career
best, to finish fourth, inches
behind Billy Mills of Kansas.

Mulllns' Mark Falls
Jim Heath of Colorado

broke the only Big Eight rec-
ord in the meet when he ran
the 600 in 1:12.1 to topple the
1:12.3 set by Joe Mullins of
Nebraska. LeRoy Keane fin-

ished third for the Huskers.
The two - mile run was a

dual between Mills and Bob
Hanneken of Missouri with
Mills leading by about a yard
most of the way and winning
it in 9:17.4.

Nebraska's other points
came in the 60 highs with
Bill Fasano picking up a fifth.
The Huskers scored in the
shot put with Al Wellman tak-
ing fourth with a toss of
53-iy- his best effort. Larry
Reiners landed fifth position
with a

In the 880 Clarence Scott of
Nebraska placed fifth with
Bill Stone of Oklahoma State
winning in 1:53.3, slightly be-

hind the record of 1:52.5 set
by Wes Santee in 1953.

Fasano and Wilke tied for
fifth in the high jump with
the winning leap turned in by

Nebraska's freshmen bas- - round bailers at the Coliseum,
ketball team closes its season Tipoff will be at 8 p.m.
tonight with a game against Coach Tony S h a r p e will
Kansas State's first-yea- r start Daryl Petsch of Marys- -

Deadline Today
For Volley Rail

Entries for the Intramural
volleyball competition are
due today at 5 p.m. in the
Men's PE building.

The tournament will be ar
ranged with fraternity A, Sel-le- ck

and Burr A, B teams and
independent teams.

All fraternities, Burr Hall
and Sellack Quad will be en-

tered with an A team.
Sigma Phi Epsilon, Manatt,

Kiesselbach, Iranians and
Ag Men captured the Frater-
nity, Selleck, Burr, Indepen-
dent and Ag College titles
last year.

This year's
champion and B team cham-
pion will be presented a
trophy.

Play will begin March 14th.

IM Cage Slate
Tonight:

PE Court 1

6:30 Beta Sigma Psi-- B vs.
Delta Tau Delta-- C

7:30 Gus II vs. Gus I
8:30 Phi Delta Theta-- C vs.

Theta Xi-- C

PE Court 2
5: Manatt-- B vs. Mac-Lean-- B

6:30 Whits vs. Delta Tau
Delta-- B

8:30 Navy vs. Dents

Petsch Leads Frosh

ville, Kans., Charles Jdhes of
Washington, D.C., Bill Vin-

cent of Omaha, Dennie Puelz
of Lincoln and Roger Denesia
of Wayne.

The young Huskers have a
2--1 record in their three regu-
larly scheduled games, win-

ning from Fairbury Junior
College, 82-6- 7 from Luther
College of Wahoo and losing
to the Iowa State freshmen at
Ames, 72-6-

Sam Somerhalder of Min-de- n

will be playing with the
Kansas State freshmen.

The scoring chart:

In Scoring with 17A

Bowers dumped in 11.
NEBRASKA MISSOURI

FG PF TP AVE.O

1 7
t I
4 2 3 10
2 9
8 21

18 46
0 0
4 9
1 2
0 0
0 0

f
15 Cox

2 Garrett
13 Henke

7 12 Scott
13 Lockett
14 Doughty

0- - 1 2 Grebini
-1 3 Hunter

2 Houston

Russell
Wall
Bower
Swett
Roots
Kowalke
Buuck
Yates
Huge
Grupe
Elle

Totals

Petsdi ...M 89
Vincent ...13 8r
Jones 13 TO

Sladovnik 10

Denesia. . 13 37
Puelz ...12 33
Nannen ...10 28
Sieck 13 21
Johnson ... 7 15
Lemons ..11 111

Bartlett ... 4 10
Hord 11 4
KahroR ... i 1

226
195
10
89
85
79
74
65
33
24
21

9
7

17.4
15.0
12.3
89
6.5
6.6
14
5.0
4.7
22
5.3
0.8
0.9

17- - 30

0

18- -35

6

7
i--s

14
8

0
0

26 Totals

By Dick Trotter

Freshman basketballer
Daryl Petsch, a 6-- d

"net scorcher" Is leading Ne-

braska's frosh in scoring go-

ing into the final game
against Kansas State at --8
p.m. tonight oft the Coliseum
maples.

Petsch, Who graduated last
year from Marysville, Kahs.,
High School has a total of 226
points in 13 games for an av-

erage of 17.4 per game.
Also shooting well from the

charity line,, he has. 48 free
throws for 61 attempts for 78
per cent. No stranger h

point honors, he was on the
starting five at Marysville
High for three years.

As a sophomore Petsch av

Nebraska
S7 97
35 4176
48 4997IssouriM

Attendance 1,500.

V

ried the load for the Dents
scoring 14 flhd 8 points re-
spectively.

Tall man of the Navy
squad, Mike Stacey, took
the scoring honors for the
losers with 12 points.

These two teams will meet
again tonight to decide the
a 1 independent
champion.

Gus I upset its upstairs
neighbors, Gus II, 40-3- 3, in
the Burr-Sellec- k champion-
ship playoffs. Lacry Tomlison
led the victors scoring with
16 points. Dick Muma
grabbed the runner-u- p 8 p 6 1

with 10.

Leo Fisher and Monte Klf-fe- n

each scored 10 points to
lead Gus II.

The Burr-Sellec- k champion-
ship Will be decided tonight
in the rematch of the two
Gus teams.

Winner of this game will
play the Kappa Sigs in the

playoff on
the varsity court of the Coli-
seum Friday.

The tourney will end with
the independent winner play-
ing the Fraternity-Burr-- S e

winner for the
charnpipnship Satur-

day night.
Theta Xi defeated Sigma

Chi, 36-3- in the semi-fin- al

game of the C team competi-
tion. This victory will put the
Theta Xi's into the final C
team game against Phi Delta
Theta tonight at 8:30 on PE
Court 1.

Other games:
Maclan-- 1 . Zeta Beta Tu 0 (forfeit)
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A
the company that stands by youPETSCH

ant featured lad is a member
of Phi Delta Theta and is ma-

joring in architecture. He has
a 6.0 grade average.

Petsch feels the biggest
change from high school to
college basketball is in the
faster moves td the boards
and rougher checking in col-

lege ball.

eraged 10.2, as a junior 19.1
and during his senior year he
averaged 25.9 points per game
for an overall high school ca-

reer average of 18.1.

In his senior year he also
led his team in rebounding
with a respectable average of
18 rebounds per game. To fur-
ther bolster his high School
reputation he slammed the
boards with a hot shooting
percentage of 54 per cent
from the floor.

In the thinclad ranks at
Marysville he grabbed I sec-

ond place in the state track
meet in the high jump dur-

ing his senior year.
Daryl, a personable, pleas- -

He feels his weakest point
is defense, but he is working
on this phase and says - he
hopes to be up to par by next
season td make a strong bid
for a berth on the varsity
squad.1'im.ucnirn vf us j 10

Law Collefe 36 Newman Club 39
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To: the College Man with Success in his Eye
more thanapproximated $389,000,000 in 1960

double the 1950 figure.
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Liberty Mutial Insurance Companies furnish pro-
tection to their customers for virtually all forms of
insurance except life insurance. Together these
companies form the largest mutual casualty-fir- e

insurance company in the country and Liberty
has been the leading writer of workmen's Compen-
sation Insurance since, 1936. x Other major lines:
automobile, accident and health, general liability,
fire, marine and multiple peril.

These combined casualty-fir- e companies have en-

joyed a history of consistent growth. Net premiums

To keep pace with this growth, our need to hire
and train college graduates is increasing. Career
opportunities exist in our Underwriting and Claims
Departments and are fully described in our re-

cruiting literature available in the Placement Office.
We welcome your examination of this material.

Mrs. Helen Glover

will be glad to discuss these opportunities with you.
I is - I ai
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CAMPUS INTERVIEWS WILL BE HELD ON
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22, 1961

TD ARRANGE FDR YOUR INTERVIEW SEE
MRS. HELEN GLOVER

do girls rush to your hegd?
Very likely-w- f you've taken it into your head to use Vaseline'

Hair Tonic! Downright heady stuff, this - made specially

for men who use water with their "hair tonic. "Vaseline Hair
Tonic is 100 pure light grooming oil - replaces oil that
water removes. 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic won't evaporate, stays
clear and clean on your hair. And just a little does ft lot I

it's clear
it's clean . . it's

LIBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY LIBERTY MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY . HOME OFFICE: BOSTON
ft II "Perianal Insurants: AutOrriohMs. Fire. Inland Marina. Ruroln Unmdnamit
g Business Insurance: Workmen's Compensation. Liability. Group Accident and Health, Fire. 4nland Marine, Fleet, Crime


